Overexpression of nPKCdelta in BL6 murine melanoma cells enhances TGFbeta1 release into the plasma of metastasized animals.
Transforming growth factor-beta (TGFbeta) contributes to the promotion of invasion, metastasis, angiogenesis and even immunosuppression. Since overexpression of the delta isoform of protein kinase C (nPKCdelta) in BL6 murine melanoma cells (BL6T cells) increases their metastatic capacity, we investigated the possible involvement of TGFbeta1 in this process. Immunohistochemical analysis demonstrated lower levels of TGFbeta1 in BL6T lung metastases compared with BL6 lung metastases. On the other hand, higher levels of this cytokine, in particular in its active form, occur in the plasma of BL6T metastasized animals, suggesting a nPKCdelta-dependent TGFbeta1 release. Therefore, nPKCdelta-dependent TGFbeta1 release and activation may be involved in the greater angiogenic and metastatic capacity of murine melanoma BL6T cells.